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Noun: op school mkktim;
N'ot ce is her.-h- jjiven to the i tiul vol.-r- of K h.n.1 n tri. t No.

Polk County, State of Oregon, thnt n SCHOOL MKKTINt; .f hmi-- J dlotruA

will he held lit Public School Uuililill-f- , on thu 8th ilny of ,V, ellikr, U

lit T:.'Hi oVIo. k in the ftcnum for the pur-Mix-
e of d mil' miij th budjret

hereinafter net ut with tins h vyimr houtd, iiiui to vvte on the pmjiHu
of levying a fpecial district Ut.

The' total amount of money needed l.y tho mthl mhool tl;tritt diihr.j thi
fiscal year benritminK' " June 1, l'.2'J, uml emlinir June au, P.rj, i,
inate.l in the followini; ludi;et unj Imlude the atimuiifs to be nsr.vd
from the enmity itrhool fund.ttt mhool fund, elementary schtxtl fotit

Taxes the Governor
When a candidate for the high office of governor bases his candidacy on certain

claims and promises as to what he will do if elected, the public is entitled to have his
claims analyzed and examined.

fipecinl ilistriit tux. and nil other money vt the dintrkt:

KHTIMATKI) KXPKNDITUKK.S
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SKKV1CK
Principnl
Hk'h School TeaihiTH
Crude Teacher ?2H0,Wi

Janitors 13.r.0.00

Clerk 150.00
Other iterviten 400.00

117735.99

Sun writer. Not Niitlstir.l wild the

quantity Unit inn bo tunu-- nut with
verybotly working ut tin J"b of g

th iliessi's utiil tli' tint t nn.l
th shoes of inlltlonM of Aiiierleun woi-n- ,

tin ilMiiiirii for s.niu'tbln illfTVr--n- t

bus) iiui.b' t ! In'st ib'iilers sot tho
very South sen saxiik'f to wrii(iliitf up
the .seiisbflls from tin shores of lonely
IsIfS thtit are nil but lost on any
avjrai;' limp.

To the national bill for tire
eotil.l hi milled tli cost of nil

Imported un.l tfu-- n the total
would be Hb'Tt of mt'HlnK
th totul outlay for feminine orna-

ment. In spite of the lnrrea In

the amount of ronVe Imported, the cup
tint I cheers America ut brenkfiist time
costs fur less tlftin the 'heads that
women wenr. Alut KM;.'!'") less.
The comedy continues throughout the
whole list of life's lesser luxuries.

Total
MATKKIAL AM) SL'PPI.IKS

Furniture (deskH, wtoves, curtainit.ctc.) $400,00
Supplies (chalk eraser, etc.) 200.00

Library book 100.00
Fin 25.00
Janitor's supplies 100.00
Fuel 800.00
I.ij-h- t, Power un.l Heat 250.00

Water 150.00
I'ostaKe and htatiunery , . , , 25.00

WOMEN IN VARIOUS TRADES

J2050.D6

12S.0C

45os.ee

200.09

250.00

600.00

109, and he has given his public approval on
numberless occasions of measures passed since
he was returned from the legislature causing
taxes amounting to $1,020,804, making a total
of state taxes approved by Pierce of $3,564,038,
or 92 per cent of the total 1922. There is no
telling how much of the remainder he might
have approved if he had had a chance, and it
may be significant that the state taxes have
decreased over 11 per cent since Mr. Pierce was
retired from the State Senate.

Mr. Pierce has always been a consistent tax
booster. He voted against only three per cent
of all the appropriations of the 1919 session of
the legislature and voted for all the appropria-
tions of the 1920 special session.

In 1917 Mr. Pierce introduced a bill to exempt
money, notes, mortgages and accounts from
taxation. Yet he poses as being anxious to
take the burden off real estate I

He voted for submission of $400,000 bond
issue to build a new penitentiary.

Mr. Olcott, at no TAX expense and with
prison labor, has fixed up the old penitentiary
in excellent shape for another 25 years.

Mr. Pierce voted against accepting road ma-

chinery from the government That machinery
now amounts in value to $1,800,000.

GOVERNOR OLCOTT'S RECORD
The above are but a few of the extravagances

of Pierce. Mr. Olcott, on the other hand, has
conducted the business of the state in an eco-

nomical, sane and business-lik- e manner. He
has saved the state thousands of dollars because
of his level-headedne- and his intimate knowl-
edge of state affairs. He built a new Boys'
Industrial School Building by diversion of a

millage fund, and therefore, without a single
cent additional tax. He has insisted upon devel-
opment of the various state farms connected
with the state institutions until the present year
shows the unprecedented income from this
source of $491,511. He is no talker, no politi-
cian, no idle promiser and is not seeking

under false pretenses nor catering to preju-
dice, but is going to the people on his own
splendid record, confident that if he can but jetthat record and Mr. Pierce's record before the
voters of Oregon that he will be vindicated on
election day, Tuesday, Nov. 7th,

Total
Construction
Maintenance and repair
Assessments (Highway, Koads, Street, Uridge)
Indebtedness Honded, and interest thereon
Warrunt, and interest thereon
Insurance
MiscclluneouH

In this campaign, Walter Pierce has gone
. about the country ly tearing tax

bills in two by way of illustrating what he will
do to taxes if elected.

The voter, then, should analyze the tax mat-

ter to the extent of becoming informed as to
just what part the governor plays in imposing
or reducing taxes.

In the first place, the voter should know that
'the total levy in Oregon for 1922 is $40,473,906.

This is a reduction of over $1,500,000 from
last year, so that it will be seen the high cost of
government following the war is already reced-

ing.
Of this 1S22 levy of 40 million, over 31 mil-

lion was for county, city and school district
purposes, over which the governor could have
no possible control whatever.

Of the remaining 9 million for state purposes,
only 3 million are taxes over which the legis--.

lature has any discretion, and of this amount;
only 2ZA million are for the actual expenses of
state government and might, therefore, in even
the remotest degree, be charged to the methods
employed by the governor in administering tho
state's affairs.

In passing, it should be noted that this state
levy is an increase of 41 per cent, since 1916,
and not several hundred per cent, as stated on
various occasions by the democratic candidate.
It should also be noted that less than half of

. this 41 per cent occurred during Mr. O Icon's
administration. This ability to keep down the
cost of the state government to so small an
increase, when living expenses In the ordinary
home in the same period increased over 100 per
cent, is a most creditable showing.

MR. PIERCE'S TAX RECORD
It is proper at this point to examine Mr.

Pierce's own record on taxes end see if past
actions as a legislator square with his words.

Of the $9,378,289 of state taxes for 1922,
which include the millage taxes, MR. PIERCE
SPECIFICALLY HAS APPROVED OF
$8,664,039, or 92 per cent. He had no chance
at most of the other 8 per cent

Of the 1922 state taxes, Pierce introduced
bills accounting for $1,429,126, or 15 per cent

In addition to this, he voted for tax bills
introduced by others to the amount of $6,114,- -

$26,065.00
Total estimated amount of money tor all purpoe

during the year
F.ST1.M ATF.I) HKCKIPTS

From county schotd fund during the coming mhool year $3500.00
(Use amount of county mhool fund received lt year
uh basis in making thi estimate.)

From State school fund during the coming ttchool year
and tuition 2250.00
(Use u mount of slate mhool fund received last year
a basis in mnking thi estirniite.)

From elementary school fund during the coming ttchool
year , 2700,00

Kstimute of probable unexpended balnnce at end of
current year 2700.00

Fair Sx Hai Travtltd Far From
What Wai Conaidertd Proper In

tn Victorian Era.

There are toduy In New York mate
7X1 women In the hulldlnjc traden In-

cluding women carpenters, eleetrjcluns,
bouse pulnters, glazleftt, paper liHni-era- ,

plasterers, plumbers, and even
htone eutters. There ure nlso women
working us common luborers for the
railroads.

We huve hud factory workers, to be

sure, for lonjf years, but In the past
they huve been chiefly employed a
genil-skllle- d operators In clothing, tex-

tile and similar Industries. Today,
New York Ktate boasts 2,(510 In lum-

ber and furniture work; l,:itli; dolni
neml-skille- tasks in steel and iron
unci :i,217 working auioriK the other
metals; while 1,I('7 work In elny, stone
or glass. The comlilned list of mill
workers and skilleil operators runs
considerably more than .'iiX,'sK) for the

$11,150.00

$14,915.00
Total estimated receipts, not including proposed tux
lialarice, amount to he raised by district tux ....

l)nted this 27th day of September, 1022.
Attest; C. G. IRVINE

District Clerk
M. H. PEXCRA

Chairman Hoard of Directors

OIWJINAL ESTIMATK AND ACCOUNTING SHKKT
SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 2'J7SHTCh

state.
Such tasks are not so

as ii Harrying, inlnlnj;, steve.bulii, of
course, In which women are also

but they are Htlll u far cry from
the kitchen stove, the .;irlur
cloth and tl." n n I'loreiue Cuy
W'oolston ill the New ! i die.

This original estimate is made in compl ance with ttection 231-- A ut

school laws of l2l and nhows in parallel column the unit cost of tfie

several services, material find supplies ftir tho three fiscal years nest pr';

icing the current year, tjie detail expenditures for the 'ast one of '''

three preceding fiscal years and the budget allowance and cvpendituTrt '''
six months of th.. current, year. ("Six months of the current year" means fi
months of I lie !a:-- t school year.)for GOVERMOI i

Chewing Cum Cave Him Away.

REPUBLICAN STATE CENTRAL COMMITTEE
WALTER L. TOOZE, Chairman C. E. INGALLS, Secretary.

f seal year
.school J'4r

14 Yr

EXPENDITURES
Estimated Expenditure for three

expenditures next preceding the hist
ITEM for the cnsu'ng

school year Ln.it Year 2nd Year
Personal Service;

Principal 52200.00
High School Teachers uKfiO.OO
Grade SVhool Teachers .... 7200.00
Janitors Kif.O.OO
Clerk lf.0.00
Other services 400 00

A yob of chewing xnm has ilh.rupted
a family. In u divorce rase
the wife, who was S'i!n', tost Hied that
sli. vas sure that h"r husband was un-

faithful, but did not know for cert aln
to which one of several charmers he
was piiylnt; attention.

One iiiorninj; she found a t'oli of
film that he laid been chewing the
nltflit before when he returned home
late. In the lump of kuiii was the
fatal red hair. She caused u watch
to lie placed on Ho woman who had
locks to match the hair she found
and discovered that her husband was
a freipient visitor nt the s

iinirtiiietit and got a divorce In rec-
ord time. Talk about your detective
stories, w hat a plot ! port land Ore-
gon I an.

I12K75.00 $10700.00Total $l8!.r,0.00
MATERIAL AND SUPPLIES:

Furniture (desks, etc. I $200.00
Supplies (chalk, etc.) 200.00
Library books 100.00
l'"K 25.00

25.00
100.00
800.00
250.00

I layground equipment . . .

Jun ior's supplies.
Fuel
Light, Power and heat.'
Water

Why Over a Million Americans
Now Bathe Internally

Accumulated waste in the lower intestine causes the majority of human ills. All physiciani
will tell you this, and that it also robs us of half our "pep" and ambition, causing headaches,
biliousness, etc., even before we are ill.

Drugs never have and never can keep the intestine clean. By the uie of pure warm water,
administered by the 'J. B. L. Cascade', it is thoroughly cleansed and the poisons are kept out
of the' system.

You will know what it really means to feel 100 per cent, in the morning after an Internal
Bath the night before but not until then.

So say many right here in this city, who have bathed internally for years and are now cor-
respondingly healthy, happy, strong and ambitious.

150.00
$1121-0-

$11)85.00
$375.00
$378.00

$123.00

$li(!0.00
$350.00
$400.00

$130.00
. t

Postage and stationery 25.00
T"1"1 $1875.00

Construction
Maintenance and Repairs . . . 400 00
Assessments (Highways .Roads,

Streets, llridges): 125.00
IndehtednessIlonded u,id interest
,..lh('m,n 4505.00
Warrant, arid interest thereon 200.00

Total indebtedness $4705 00
i"KUrn(,(! 250.00
Miscellaneous 500 00

GRAND TOTAL . . . .'.tfC.OOr.ioO

Locomotive From Scrap Iron.

Working for eleven yeiirs, wlih a file
its his only tool, n rniin In Huenoo
Ayres has iniide a inlnliiture locomo-liv- e

of Hcriti Iron. The locomotive
eon be operated under Its own power
by the use of compressed nir. The.
Iron miis not heated in the rnitklni,', hut
was worked cold, A small run! tender
and passenger couch were niude at the
same time and the whole thing Is a
little more than six feet In lenmh mid
weighs 170 pounds. More than yjooscrews and 2,000 rivets were usod ,,
the work. The train Is complete to
the last tiny detail and In built on the
model of the equipment used on the
British railroads of that country.

Ask us today while you think ofit, for an intertsting book on
$2200.00

$2G5-0-

$500.00
$10,520.00

$4800.00
$300.00

$500.00
$21,375.00

$14392.00

Why Man of Today is Only 507q Efficient. "
Tt is free t$ you.

Williams Drug Store, Independence, Oregon
ff'" T do ht'rcby certify th"- - tho above estimate of expo and

yi7F
1922-J92- 3 was prepared by me and that the

lf Llowa"J'e for six monQa of the current year and the exp
gbove

hnL ee fl?,cal years noxt Preceding the current year as show t
nave been commled from th

1

t , copies thereof. "
C. G. IRVINE. District ue


